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Review of Gizelle of London

Review No. 99265 - Published 7 Aug 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: biscuits
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 Aug 2010 8pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Close to Kensington Olympia station. Standard WG apartment, ie basement flat, poorly lit, cheap
furnishings. The bathroom was grotty and yet I was asked to take a shower. I came out feeling dirty.

The Lady:

The pic at the top left on the website is the most accurate portrayal of the girl. Others touched up
slightly. Make no mistake, this is one truly scrumptious girl in the flesh. She has amazing breasts,
lovely blue eyes and soft kissable lips. Dressed in a figure hugging black dress and wearing heels
when i arrived...but not for long.

The Story:

Gizelle played with my cock and licked my nipples first off. plenty of FK followed by tit fucking those
amazing norks. She is a non-smoker and smelt divine so i offered to go down on her (first time i
have ever licked out a WG). On with condom and some good mish before she gets on top and
really earns her money by riding me till i come.

Next up Gizelle gave me a massage while i was re-filling the tank for round two. She wanked my
cock while i played with her tits whilst enjoying plenty of eye contact.

Gizelle was about to suck me when the full time whistle went - which is where we will resume on my
next visit.

Sadly Gizelle doesnt do arse play, so she gets marked down to 9 1/2 out of ten.
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